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All markets across the country are reported to have abundant food supplies. This is attributable to the ongoing

food export ban implemented by the government. However, food access in 56 districts in central, north, and

northeastern Tanzania have remained difficult following the poor performance of the vuli and masika rains in the

bimodal areas and below normal msimu rains in the unimodal areas. Food prices across the country have continued to

remain above the five-year average in both surplus and deficit areas. Persistent high food prices are mainly due to the 40

percent decrease in normal production for maize, rice, sorghum, millet, sweet potatoes, cassava, and bean crops in central

(Dodoma, Singida, parts of Tabora), northern (Lake Victoria areas of Shinyanga, Mara and Mwanza), and northeastern

areas (Arusha, Kilimanjaro, Tanga and Manyara).

The gap between current and the five-year average food prices has narrowed. However, this does not bring any relief to

market dependant households because prices are still high. Maize prices, the major staple across the country, was

between 51-98 percent above the last five-year average in deficit areas of central, north, and northeastern Tanzania and

between 17-36 percent in surplus areas of southern highlands and southern coast has dropped to between 36 -84 and

between 18- 30 percent respectively. This implies that prices at this time of the year are always high due to the onset of

the lean period.

By November, 72,000MT of maize has been released by National Food Reserve Agency (NFRA) for both commercial and

free food distribution. The Government is providing targeted food assistance to food insecure households and commercial

food stocks in the market of the 56 districts in order to stabilize market maize prices. This season NFRA has so far

purchased 117,000MT from the surplus areas of Mbeya, Iringa, Rukwa and Ruvuma. In June 2011 the Government food

stock had dropped to 154,000 MT from the maximum stock of 210,000 MT that was stocked last year. Agency stocks in the

deficit areas of Shinyanga and Arusha are lowest and therefore distribution in these areas will most likely be delayed

while transporting food from southern parts of the country.

Increasing fuel prices is risings the cost of transporting food from surplus areas to deficit areas as the lean season

progresses. This will likely keep food prices high until the next vuli season harvest in January in the bimodal areas and

April in the unimodal areas. Pastoral areas are expecting some relief following the current ongoing rainfalls in the bimodal

areas because of increased milk availability.

Legend

Important anomalies in proximate causes of food insecurity have been observed and outcomes corresponding to Phase 2 Stressed on the

IPC Acute Food Insecurity Reference Table are likely to occur now or in the future.

 

Current Anomalies

Central areas of Dodoma, Singida and Tabora
Near-Term Food Insecurity

Trend

Category Agro-Climatology and Food Production Markets and Trade
Health and

Nutrition

Civil

Insecurity

Anomaly Yes Yes No No

Food prices have remained high across central areas of Dodoma, Singida and Tabora. In Dodoma market, maize prices have

stood at 40 percent above the five-year average and 26 percent above previous year. Prices of alternative crops in these

areas, sorghum and bulrush millet, have also recorded high prices, similar to maize. Normally food prices remain low and

stable until November when the lean season starts. High market grain prices are partly attributed to poor food crop

production in these areas where 2010/11 msimu rains was 35-45 percent below normal. Food supplies are brought to these

areas from southern areas of Mbeya, Rukwa, Iringa and Ruvuma. High transportation cost, as a result of global high fuel

prices, has contributed to increasing food prices. Inadequate food stocks at the household level as a result of inadequate

production, low income from poor labor opportunities, and low livestock prices have left many households Stressed (IPC

Phase 2). Normally households are able to access food from their own food reserves until November. However this year

households have been forced to source food from the market as early as September. High food prices will most likely

continue to increase with decreasing household and traders stocks. The next harvest is expected in April 2012 if rains start

normally by end of November and early December. Agriculture labor opportunities are expected to resume in

December/January when rains peak up. Food distribution by the Government to targeted food insecure households and to

the market will continue to provide a relief although not adequate and thus not likely to change food security outcome.

Lake Victoria areas of Shinyanga, Mwanza and Mara
Near-Term Food Insecurity

Trend

Category Agro-Climatology and Food Production Markets and Trade
Health and

Nutrition

Civil

Insecurity

Anomaly Yes Yes No No

An 18 percent decrease in vuli 2010/2011 season harvest as a result of inadequate rains for maize, beans, cassava, and

potatoes was followed by a 20 to 40 percent decrease in masika season crop production earlier this year that has resulted

into substantial food deficits in these areas. In addition, the poor rainfall caused the resurgence of cassava mosaic disease

that affected cassava production – an important staple and buffer crop in times of reduced cereal production. Prevalence of

banana bacterial wilt disease in Kagera- a major source of banana to these areas has significantly reduced supplies of

bananas and thus reduced supply of food in the markets in these areas. This has triggered earlier than normal market

dependence that normally start in November. Food prices (maize, rice, sorghum) have remained high and increasing across
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Lake Victoria areas (Mara, Mwanza, and Shinyanga). Maize prices for Mwanza market have remained 98 percent above the

five-year average indicating peaking earlier than normal. Prices will most likely continue to increase due to high

transportation costs, decreased food crop production, and increasing demand for regional cereal. Persistent high food prices,

abnormally poor harvest, and reduced income earning opportunities as a result of the previous poor season have forced

many households to be Stressed (IPC Phase 2). Cassava production will likely remain low until May next year because of

crop diseases, thereby decreasing food alternatives. The rains that begun in mid-October in some of these areas are

facilitating land preparation and planting of vuli crops, and in turn are providing agriculture labor opportunities for low

income households depending on casual labor. Food assistance being provided by the Government will continue providing a

relief to stressed poor households. Tanzania Meteorological Authority (TMA) predicted that the October-December rainfall are

likely to start as normal (October) and would be normal to above normal in these area. If this occurs, food availability will

likely improve in January 2012 when the green maize, beans, and sweet potatoes harvest from the 2011/2012 vuli season

start in the bimodal rainfall areas. Pasture and water for livestock have started improving following timely start of vuli rains

in October and will likely improve in November in areas that receive msimu rains.

North and Northeastern areas of Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Tanga,
and Manyara

Near-Term Food Insecurity

Trend

Category Agro-Climatology and Food Production Markets and Trade
Health and

Nutrition

Civil

Insecurity

Anomaly Yes Yes No No

An estimated 40 percent reduction in the production of food crops (maize beans, paddy and bananas) and inadequate

pastures and water for livestock as a result of below-normal vuli rains that was followed by early cessation of masika rains

have resulted into many households running with inadequate food supplies and constrained food access. Rangelands and

water for animals deteriorated earlier than normal, resulting in a reduction of milk production and income earning

opportunities. High food prices in the pastoral areas will continue to limit food access for poor and very poor households.

October maize prices in Arusha have remained 55 percent above the five-year average and 49.5 percent above the previous

year. Compared to previous months, there was a continuous decrease in maize price of an average of 6.8 percent since

August 2011. The decreasing maize price might be attributed to stabilizing maize supplies in markets following government

release of NFRA stocks in market and intensification of export ban of informal cross border trade as well as decreasing in

demand for maize following start of harvesting maize in Kenya. Prices will most likely drop further following improving

pasture and milk availability that will follow good rains predicted this month in the bimodal areas to be normal to above

normal. Pastoral areas of Monduli, Longido, Ngorongoro, Simanjiro and Hai depend mainly on livestock keeping (cattle,

sheep, and goat). Milk and milk products and livestock sales are the major income sources for purchasing cereals that are

consumed with milk. Improving pasture and water following start of vuli rains has improved pasture availability and milk

productivity will also start improving. Food assistance currently being provided, improving income generating opportunities

(milk vending) will likely provide a relief to households that were in IPC phase 2 to 3 in the past month to no food insecurity

by end of November. Food prices will continue to remain high until February when vuli harvests start and in April-May in the

unimodal rainfall areas.

Food security conditions improving or expected to improve in the next 3 to 6 months

No significant changes in food security conditions expected in the next 3 to 6 months

Food security conditions deteriorating or expected to deteriorate in the next 3 to 6 months

Core Products Available

Products Description

Production and Market Flow Map Maps illustrating market catchments and flows for commodities

important to food security. Read more

Livelihood Zone Descriptions accompany Zone Maps. They briefly describe the main characteristics of

livelihoods in each zone. On their own, livelihood zone maps and descriptions aid development of

monitoring systems by identifying geographically relevant variables to monitor. Read more

Livelihood Seasonal Monitoring Calendars combine the seasonal calendars found in the profiles with the

information on sources of food and income by wealth group to identify which variables are important to

which wealth groups in each zone. This serves as a quick reference tool when developing a monitoring

plan. Read more

Crop Consumption

Crop Sales

Food Purchases

Labor Income

... more

Livelihood Attribute Maps combine the livelihoods information contained in the Zone Maps and Profiles to

geo-reference where a crisis is likely to have the most significant effect and to provide context to

important decision maker questions. Read more
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